
neédedin order to securè to the public the benefit arising from tbis collectiiöiÌ anp,
that the character of this building:an-d'the ingeioQus and most successful néth

f egting tiiè cases must command thé adiniratidn of .ve
-The original .letteisand _drréspondep'e.producedby Mr Barsfroi

foreigi institutions anid érso'ns ofdisinctib'.equesig an éxchn ofspecunens,
shew c6nclusively the 'estimation in whih.is- em
much -the science ofNaturàl, Histoyin Canada \vould be promoted we-e ie
in a conditinto accedéfÔlljctheir proposais.

Some of-the witnesses haye-passed.a yjgyheulogiumuponbe libèrality
of Mr. Brneft,in the üanagetién'fif bis Miseum. Itisstatèd-that,ofíhe many
annuaL.Visitors- to his exhibitigrn, very iüàdyi;admit eefr eianyuh rge ' and
òìherà at halfpricé, and'that it is a standing rule to admit. teachers and papils.ot
ail. Ehols.free,a'nd that they very ,freely "avail themzelvea of the privileg.
Instàndes' re given, also, of Mr. Barnett's humanity and benevolence. Whenever
he bas been called upon to contribute to any fund for the relief of the destitute ha
bas always most nobly responded to the cali by giving the proceeds of admissioti
for a fixed time towards such fund, at the same Jime publicly advertising such
purpose, and callingon the public to assist him. Among these instances, pirticu-
ar mention is made of his contribution to the fund for the relief of the houseless

and destitute in the City of Québée, upon the ncca:sion of the calamious fires by
which 1800 buildings were destroyed in 1845; and also, by a similar .contribu-
tion to the Crimean fund,

We have thus presented to us the case of a geritlêman who has by uncomnmo'
industry, and at-,great labor and expense, during twenty-fivé years, enthusiasti-
cally devoted himself to the formation of what maybe termed a Canadian Natural
History Institution, wliich is not only a credit-to himselfbut of which the country
in which he lives may well be proud.

The forests of this vast continent are fast disappearirig before the progress of
the axe and the husbandinan, and many kinds of animais that were oncç plentiful
are becoming se scarce as to be considered almost extinct. It is, therefore, of
great importance to Canada that there should be a repository of native specimens.
in order that they may be thereii preserved'after the species has ceased te ixisi.
It is most manifest ihat il would not be creditable to thé country were such a
laudable object left to the unaided enterprise aûd means of a single'individuaL

From the great advantages (in the opinion of the very competent and eminerii
gentlemen examined as.witnesses in this ease) le be derived fror ibis'insiituiion,.
in the promotion of the study of Natural History and the genera lcause of educa-
tion, your. Committee unanimously and respectfully make au appeal 'to -your.
Honorable House to consider the proprièty of recom'émnding to the Government
the grant of 'some aid to Mr. Barnett, to enable him te effect .the' exchange of
specimens solicited by other institutions, and also to facilitate the com~pleion of
his.new building.for the greater accoinmodation of the public.

Your Committée deein Mr.Barnett tobeItairly entitled to'silare inthe bouta
of the Legislature towards ail institutions which tend te promote the' ause:'oa
science and education, and the gratification of the public désire foarexhibjiläns-
which combine useful knowledgé with rational rimusement. - The -id, whateve-
il may be, to be given .o Mr. Barnett, to be upon such dondiioni, restriîtions
and privileges as th'e Govérnmént may attach to il.-

All which is most respectfully submittedl

G. McMICKEN, Chairman. -

Committee 4Am, .-
Legislative Assembly, 14th'April, 1859-.


